Participation is welcomed, encouraged, and appreciated at Cornerstone Christian Academy.
There are many ways to get involved: SHOP at businesses that return a percentage of your total
purchase to our school; JOIN our parent organizations; and CLIP or COLLECT labels
and other items that we turn in for cash or school supplies.
Support our school while shopping for school uniforms at
Land’s End and French Toast. Both companies have
programs that return a portion of each sale to our school.
Catalogs are available in the school lobby.

The Kroger Community Rewards program returns
a percentage of your sales to our school at no cost to
you! Help our school while purchasing groceries, gas,
medications, etc. Simply connect our school to your Kroger Plus
Shopper’s Card via Kroger.com. Choose Kroger Community Rewards
program and select Cornerstone Christian Academy #10145. Thank
you for helping our school earn cash from Kroger every time you shop!

Amazon shoppers can choose to support Cornerstone
Christian Academy when signing up through
Amazon Smile. Even Amazon Prime members are
eligible to help. Shop Amazon Smile and select our
school as your charity of choice. Amazon will donate
a percentage of purchases to our school.
Shop at Office Depot for select purchases
and mention our school’s 5% Back to
Schools ID Number: 70041001.
Earn money for CCA while you search and/or shop the internet. Make
www.goodsearch.com your home page, select Cornerstone Christian Academy as
the organization you wish to support and search and shop GoodShop.

Mention CCA’s
preferred school
number 9000-3518-9 when ordering
by phone (800-469-2222) or on-line
at www.landsend.com/school.
Cornerstone plaid is “Classic Navy”.
Enter CCA school
source code
QS5TASE when
ordering by phone
(800-373-6248) or on-line at
www.FrenchToast.com.

Booster Club and PTF:
Our athletic Booster Club and the
Parent-Teacher Fellowship meet
regularly throughout the school year.

Moms in Prayer:
Group of moms praying together for
the students and faculty. Coordinator
position open, call office if interested.

We collect Boxtops for Education, Best Choice UPC’s, Aunt Millie’s
Bakery Labels, and Tyson Project A+ Labels (look for small A+ labels on
specially marked boxes and bags of frozen Tyson chicken and
packaged deli meat and be sure to clip the whole label). We also
collect empty ink and laser printer cartridges; and accept
Coke Rewards points (found on Powerade/Coke caps and
Coke/Dasani cartons). CLIP the participating labels and
BRING us your ink cartridges and we’ll turn trash into
CASH and PRODUCTS for our school!

